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SURIICES

Food and Drug Adminislralion
Silver Spring, ilD 20993

September 26, 2011

John Kaneko, MS,

DVM

Symposium Secretariat
Hawaii Seafood Council
1130 N. Nimitz Highway
Suite A-263
Honolulu- HI 96817
Dear Dr. Kaneko:

Thank you for your December 16, 2010 lefter to Commissioner Hamburg, co-signed by
35 ofyour colleagues, in which you urge the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
to update its fish consumptio[ advice to pregnant \^'omen, women who might become
pregnant, nursing mothers and young children.
The fish consumption advice you refer to was issued in 2004jointly with the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). You express concem that the iecommended
limitation for pregnant women oftwelve ounces. or two servings of fish per week. is not
consistent with recent research in which more than this amount has been associated with
improved cognitive development in children. Because FDA has said that it will not
considcr updates to the consumption advice until it considers comments and completes
work on an assessment ofrisks and benefits ofeating commercial fish, you encourage
FDA to complele this work at the earliest time possible.
We agree with you that research published since 2004 has enhanced our understanding of
the benefits and risks offish consumption to the point where updating the consumption
advicc is now warranted. You are conect that neurodevelopmental benefits have been
assoeiaicti with fisir cousunipliur durirrg iri.ts d ci'in jtiiCies publi-ihtd since the
consumption advice was issueC. While health benefits from fish were genenlly
recognized in 2004, that particular benefit had not yet been identified in research focusing
on fish consumption. Updated consumption advice should continue to be protective
against neurotoxic effects ftom methylmercury in the developing fetus and young
children, but also enable them to obtain the maximum neurodevelopmental benefits that
fish can provide.
The assessment ofrisks and bcnefits ofeating commercial fish was published in dlaft
form in 2009. lt llas been undcr lurther devclopmcnt and rcvision since then to take into
account conrments from thc public, golemmcnt agencies. and scientific peer reaiewers.
It also incorpomtes additional risk and benefit modeling as recommeoded by many
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conunenten. FDA is cunendy consulting with EpA on it, The r€vis€d assessmeNf will
FDA 8nd
EPA h evaluating the 2004 advice ard in det€rnining approptia&
updates or modifications based on the best science available.
assist

FDA and EPA pla! to issue rcvised draft corsumpion advice this year for public
comment Before finalizlrg it, the agdncies will consult witl othei stskeholders and the
public thrcugh E transparetrt process i4 which all views will be thorougbly considered.
We tbank you for your thoughtfirl letter on this important subject, and apologize for the
delayed response. We would be gratefirl ifyou would distibute this responsi to your cosrgnoB.
Sincerely,

fu{F,-

Michael R Taylor
Deputy Coomissiorcr for Foods

